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SERDANCi: Sexualorientationissues
that are increasingmust be dealt
with intelligentlyso thateffortsto
tackle them will bear fruit, said
Deputy Prime Minister Tan Sri
MuhyiddinYassin.
Hesaidtheemergenceoflesbian,
gay, bisexual and transsexual
(LGBT)groupscouldbetackledwith
strongandeffectivecounselling.
He saidcounsellingthesegroups
couldpreventhespreadofthisneg-
ativeculture,whichwaspreviously
prevalentonlyinWesterncountries.
Speakingat the openingof the
four-daynationalcounsellingand
educationcarnivalatUniversitiPu~
traMalaysiahereyesterday,hesaid
LGBT practiceswereagainstreli-
giousandmoralvaluesandalsoso-
cialnorms.
"Sexualorientationproblemsalso
threatenthefamilyinstitution."
To achieveeffectivecounselling,
he said counselorsmust be well
trainedandalsoadapttochallenges
anddevelopmentinsocieties.
Muhyiddin,whois alsoeducation
minister,saidhis ministryrealised
therolesplayedbyschoolcounsel-
lors.
To reinforcethecounsellingpro-
fessionin schools,hesaidthemin-
istry had lookedinto providinga
bettercareerpath for teachersby
introducing excellent teacher
awardsfor counsellors,just like
thosegiventoacademicteachers.
He said counsellingfor the dis-
abled was another aspect that
shouldbe lookedinto as it would
helpthedisabledleadabetterlife.
He said the MalaysianInterna-
tional Counselling Association
(Perkama)hadstartedtogiveatten-
tiontothedisabledandeffortswere
underwaytotrainmorecounsellors
in thisfield.
Muhyiddinsaidpeople'spotential
could be unlockedby counselling
andguidance.
"If thepotentialin thesepeopleis
notrealisedanddeveloped,itwillbe
agreatlossforthenation."
During the event, he pledged
RMlOO,OOOto Perkamafor its ac-
tivitiesandtraining.
PresentattheeventwerePerkama
presidentTan Sri Dr NordinKardi
andUPM vice-chancellorProfessor
DatukDr RadinOmarRadinSoha-
di.
Theeventwill seeworkshops,lec-
turesand discussionswith coun-
sellingexperts,lecturersandcorpo-
rateleaders.
